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AT 3.Q_ CLOCK P. TUESDAY APRIL 12 9.2N..

)ove Regular Neeti,ng of the Board of Commission"Bs
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N. Pearson Jr. Nayor
S. A. Eudy, Commissioner

C . Allison Commissioner

Fred D.Hamrj,ck Tovm Attorney

;he meeting to order.
er and advised that it
lade during discussions
y those who vTere wont to
be restrained from doing

P. Stapp who had been named
n of Mar 3rd 1955, had
that Nrs. Bertha Leite

No second was had so the Mayor nominated s. Marcus
ain no second. Mr. Eudy vThen asked if he objected replied
did not think a woman ' should be named registrar. 

nominated Clyde Keeter seconded by Mr. ' Allison. It
ght out that Nr. Keeter is now County registrar ahd that
not hold both appointments. Then Nr; Eudy mominated 
Moore seconded by Hr. Allison;and it was declared that
ohn Moore be named to the position vacated by Mr. Stapp'io_. 
r re-1- a comn"'''is on of t"p r"""ipts from Lak" \W ' Ire which
paid to the Carolina Nt. t'ower Corp from the yeaL' 194-9
1954. This showed a healthy increase ea h year. He the
scussed the arbitrary stand of the Power Co. in refusing
for this year on the Lake and , also , advisedtnat the
s of the Power Corp. v16re appealing to the Utilities Commn.
ualization in p""'O'" rates as well as a better service.

D being one of the larg8 users , will join in with this
Various matters c 1cerning the (lolf Cour sf'' W ter Systel

ding Bonds of the Town. etc vTerp discussed by the Mayor
all present might be acquaint_d with the present status.
r of visitors were present incll ting, Salt 'r Hr. :" ugh
naer , Wm. E. Franks , 1iJm. Franks "

. ,

C. Jaegers , Ben J . Moore
hburn Mr. Pro( ' ;or Larrv Phillips Vlalter Hernandez and others.

her business avP€ "'ing, the meeting adjourned,

/1-'
, f- Mayor


